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InIIv=!lSITY OF NEDRASKA AGRICl. .lRAL EIGINLE!tI!/G DEPARThlENT
LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor 'Test No. 83.
Gasolino ~ting 22-38.
Dates of test: Sept. 15 to Sept. 24, 1921 . .
Narne, model and rating of tractor; Allis-Chalm~rs 18-30.
Serial No. Engine; 30450 Serial No. Chassis 5929.
Ma.'TIlfacturer; Allis-Chalmers Mfg. Co .. Milwaukee. Wis.
Tractor equipnent used: Eisemann G-4 ~~cto; Kingston Model
Strle and dimensions of wheel lugs: Spade 2!n x 2t" at base I
L Carburetor.
3" high.
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:Gaso. :4.716 : 9.27 :0.00 :0.97:0.97 173 :'7 :45 :28.6~
HALF LOAD TEST
21.39: 1044.5: 60 :G.oo. :2.940 : 7.28 :0.00 :0.16:0.16: 173 : 73:45 :28.67
Belt sliPpago O.73~
"Taken in dischartN lina fl'Clm anginn
. .
'.
Remarks: The g3so1inc used for fuel weighod 6.17 pounds per gallon.
Water to fuel ~ixturc was supplied via air ~ashcr.
~adiator WaS 1/3 covcr~d during half load test.
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Rated Lood Test, Ten Hours
, . . . .*. 0 15' . . . .. . .
. . . . ".. . . . . .
2}.~~~:~aIl;0_~ :_1.aQ __:__951 :"·lQ&:J''''l~L_:4.004:~5.92 :0.27 : 167 :~ 79 ,~_49 :20'.6,;
Maximun. Load Test
: •• 1.11:
25.45 :.JQI5_~:_->.).!L: 947 :"'l1.70:G,9o.: ---Not Rocorded'--: 1tO: 80 : 50 : 26.60
: : : : ·¥15.o: : ~ :
2),62 : 3510 a.52: 1065 :·"24,0 :Ooso.: _n II II : 170:::'1 : 53 : 28.66
4>T<:lken in discharge 1'..00 frolll O3ngine.
"At surface of whaol 7'im.
• ··At points of lugs,
Rel..arks: Tho rati)i 10:-.;1 test an:!. first l..axi'o1\1JD load test were run in high genr. The socond L1l.xir..UI1. test
woos run in low gOal'.
Oil ConsUl'lption: During tho co!.;pleto test consistlllb of about 41 bours runninb to,) foHowUlS oil was usod:
For toe ongino, 0 ga110nEi of. ViJedol Spocial Hoavy.
For the transmission, 1 gallon. of Mobile C.
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IA'~:n; li~bc~-uy run carburetor float came loose from float arm. ~ter
lim'tie:'-Il? roJn a:lc. before Lny o:'ficial d3t~ were tak~n one clutch link was found
bl0kc~; ~ neTI o~c W~G ~~~ t~ rc,l~~o 1'.
DU1'hlg pre:i';'Iinf.'.;-y t,'!Jl'u ·,c~t.s i~; was !~11md that h('\lcs in carburetor flange
~':er~ l:'Jt !,r.:.pcrly rj3~:cd Wll:,:i,,'''3 :-,i!1~:19;'I'n~:t e;,f C'..c:....rcut'{'to;.· and r.anifold; new
c;:;;t'·C"'.::-:-cto:, of ::;~":l~ nli:::e :'C'l~ d::u ':I3.S su·l~ti::'uted. ?}"e'lin:inary t"Gns {lh::r,vcd cx-
cC'"sive c,:..n.s.,;.;"I,?t.icn 0= w.:..tc!' f~c;:- air w.:.::;~cr causing i r.regular ru."'lnir..g ;l.t certain
';at.flr lC:7lJI,;. Vc-l'·;U:le of e.il· s~l".cc in W3",~.::r ':Jas ill:;"J:'cascd i:obO'l.:.t G9V C"u.bio
iT,',~h~s \"y llieans of a qa.:er, and on~ addUional baffle; plate was ~lso i:'lstelled.
\7at":1 cD:rl',.':'.rl..r..,~nt of f'.1el tank was cor.ne'.~ted to ajr rmshcr so th.:.'\t hvel of
w~tc= in '-·_.i':!~r co'lid be kept constan~ d1.=.ring tests. These changes made st<:l.nd.a.rd
[(lr NeJ;-as.·,:a.
J.... r.il~ E::nd oi the ttJst. :;h~ trac~cr was a:~?a...·cr~t~¥ 1:1 Good cOli.iit::"on .....·ld
there were no evidences of undue wear nor weakness that might require early
repairs.
Brief Soecifications:- Allis-Ch-~lmers 18-30 (G~so1ine).
Rat in€>: Draw ba: 22, Belt 38.
Fuel: Gasoline.
Motor: Onn, 4 cylinder, vertical, valve-in-head; bore 4i", stroke 6!";
rated speed, 9:':0 r.p.m.
(;".c.3.:;;sis: 4 wheel, two speed and reverse sliding gear transmission,
expandhlg shoe clutch.
Rated Spc~ds: high, 3.16 miles per houri l~N. 2.58 miles per hour.
Total ITeight; ~,640 pounds.
In the adv~rtising literature ~~d specifications submdtted with the
a?plicatio~ for the test of this tractor, we find same statements and cla~s
which cannot be dir~ctly co~pared with tbe results of tbu test as reported
above. It is our opinion that none of these ~laDms are excossive or unreason-
able,
~e,tba undcrsign~d. certify that above 1s a true and correct report
of of~icial tract~r test No_ 83.
C_ W. Smitil
lOZ~11 Fred R, Nohavec
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
